
NEW BUNGALOW.
V

$800 CASH.
Owner will take mortgage on place forBalance amounting to 1GU0, a yeans, in-terest 7 per cent, for the man or womanwno has ,0u caeh this 1 tne best buy inthe City of Portland.Five rooms ana s:eeping porch, cornerlot, one block from Kom City Park car-lin- e,

cement sidewalks, yard will be grad-es and seeded.
Bunt-i- n bookcase, Dutch kitchen, bed-rooms, bathroom and kitchen finished inwhite enamel; concealed boiler and wood-lif- t;

front porch ztxa feet; electric fix-tures switch tor each opening, shaded,Maed floors, walls all tinted: the work-mansn-

of this house is the best; agentsJietu not answer this, as I cannot pay
cornmisaion at this price. M 274. Ore--

HAWTHO RXE-- A VENUE CAR.New, modtrn bungalow, 5 rooms fin-ih-

on hrst floor; partitions set for 3Irge rooms upstairs ; uouoie constructed,nai awood floors, nrplace. buokcaoes,beautiful bullet, Duten kitchen, full-iens- th

cevel plate mirrors in cloakroom,full cement basement, iruit shelf, launurytrays, shades on windows, linoleum on
.Kitchen and bath floors, all other rioorsnolisned; pick your own light fixtures;bedrooms, bath and kitchen mushed inwiuie enamel; oeautiful corner lot, gradedana in grabs; all lor ;;uou, your ownterms, 7 per cent intere&t straight. Open
between 2 and 6 Sunaay. 20O3 od st., orcall.

WILBERG-OPPEGAR- 1NV. CO..
600 block Ex. aids. Marshall 609.

J 19 75 TERMS $1975.
1020 E. 29TH ST. .NORTH.

OTHERS ASK MY PRICE IS $1975.
Just compietea and strictly modernbungalow and bath, full con-

crete basement, 2txio ft., large sleep-
ing p.oruii, pretty pergola, plumbing com-pete, wash trayd, elegant buxfet, beamedceiling, woodlitt. Butch kitchen, built-i- n
ertecu,. fine neighborhood ana only
block to car. Alberta car to 2&th street,
liit-i- v. block south.

OWNER THERE 10 TO 6 DAILY.ijr phone East 54oj evenings tor ap-
pointment. The rrettiest type of bun-
galow you ever saw.

IRVINGTON HOMES.
For sale by owner. 2 beautiful homes,all modern, in select district, i3l. 335 Eastluth North, at a bargain; also 37 lots n

same vicinity, tor further particulars callat 535 East lOta .North. Ask for L. T.
Holte.

$3200 ROSE CITY PARK SACRIFICE$3200
BY OWNER.

$700 down, balance easy terms, buys anelegant bungalow, deeping porch,
breaKfast-roo- living-roo- has cove ceil-ing, fireplace, dining-ruo- beamed andpaneled, trimmed In oak, artistic buffet,reception hall, large white enamel DutchkUcnen, airy bedrooms, large attic, fullcement basement, lot SOxiuO, beautifulla wn, six iruit trees, wide parking withrose bushes. Call owner. Tabor 673. .Noagents.

$2000.
$20 monthly, no more; newdouble constructed bungalow ; basement, 2oedrooms, Dutch kitchen, laundry tray,full plumbing, , lot obxioo. with alley; closeto Ait. Tabor carline; only small cashpayment required.
THE OREGON HOME BUILDERS,

1330 Northwestern Bank Bidg.
Marshall 371S. a 6291.

WILL sacrifice swell modern flat.
5 and 6 rooms, worth $8500, now $51UU.
$10tM down and $25 per month; walking
distance on E. Yamhill st. See owner, 171
E. -- 3d st. Phono East 5U1S.

THAT VACANT LOT.
WHY NOT TURN A BURDEN INTO

INCOME? WE WILL FURNISH THE
MONEY BUILD APARTMENTS, RESI-
DENCE OR ANYTHING; PLANS FREE,
WE ARE RESPONSIBLE; WE KNOW
HOW. TALK WITH OUR CLIENTS. SEE
OUR WORK. WILL GIVE BONDS. L. R.
BAILEY & CO., CONTRACTING ARCHI-
TECTS. 34 ABINGTON BLDG.

NEAR PENINSULA PARK.
New home of 6 rooms and receptionhall, fireplace in living-roo- buffet in

dining-roo- Dutch kitchen, 2 good bed-
rooms with large closets; good big attic;basement all finished with wash trays,
electric light fixtures and shades; smallpayment and $3u a month, which includesinterest. Call evenings. East 26 70.

FURNISHED BUNGALOW, $50.
New bunjiaiow ; doubly built ; tine hath,

liuht fixtures. Dutch kitchen, full cementbasement, comoletelv furnished and readyto moe into; close in on East Side; price
$1950: S50 cash and $15 per month. Whylay rent?

GRUSSI & EOLDS,
.".20 Board of Trade Bidg. Main 7452.

$J650 Roee City Park, almost new, modern
five-roo- bungalow; full cement basement,
furnace ; nice lawn, rose bushes ; on paved
street ; about K bonded assessments toassume; close price for quick sale; part
terms ; owner selling. Phone C 2079 or
call 101 loth st.

TV'E will finance and build your home on
monthly payments. Call at office or phone
Main 434 7

O' DON NELL & STEELE.
Commercial Builders,

501 Corbett Bidg.
VKRY ciasy bungalow, new, all

built-i- n conveniences, hard floors, fire-
place and cement basement ; lot 50xlo0,
close to car; a bargain at $2300 and can
be sold on terms line rent. X 307, Orego-nia-

" NOTHING DOWN,
$10 per mouth t including interest);

house, SOxlOu lot. all improvements
paid; 15 Iruit trees and berries. 1279 At
lantic st.. l oiock to car. j. v. Uuthrielowner). Main 3S97. 500 Spalding bidg.

EAST FRANKLIN-ST- . SNAP Fine
modern house. 4 bedrooms, furnace; a bigsnap at $3000, $350 down, $15 per month;near 3tith. Make an offer.

ZADOW & ALEXANDER,
414 Corbett bidg A 1410, Marshall 92.

EAST Lincoln-s- t. snap; bungalow,
corner lot, 1 block to car; a big snap at
$2200; $100 down and $15 per month.

ZADOW & ALEXANDER.
414 Corbett bidg A 1410, Marshall 12.

BARGAIN in bungalow; hardwood
floor, shades, fixtures, cement basement,
Dutch kitchen ; 5uxl00 lot ; 2 blocks from
Mt. Tabor car; $lS5u; $50 cash, $17.50per month. See owner, Y" 315, Oregonian.

MAKE OFFER Elecant Laurel-hur- st

home; hardwood finish throughout;
' everv convenience; must be sold this

munth ; don't miss this opportunity. 104
Floral ave. Tabor 4113.

JO BY 200, house. $3 monthly; $650;
1 60 by 200, house, in monthly;
$1050.

A. C. MARSTERS, 202 Wilcox Bidg.
Main 3517. A 73 40. Tabor 1770.

1 HAVE one and one bun-
galow that I want an offer on; double
constructed, walls tinted, hardwood floor,
shades and fixtures; large lots and close
to car. Owner. R 314. Oregonian.

BY OWNER, Rose City, bungalow,
lot 50x130, full cement, fireplace, hardwood
floors, bookcases, Dutch kitchen and buf-
fet; easy terms; will take lot as first pay-
ment : best buy in city. Marshall 2574.

(40UO BARGAIN Modern house;sightly location, steam heated, lot SOxlOo-locatio-

northeast corner E. 41st andHarrison sts. ; terms $500 cash, balance
7 per cent interest. Tabor 2050.

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME
On your lots or ours; by your own plana
or our; pay us like rent.

THE OREGON HOMEBUILDERS,
1330 Northwestern Bank Bidg.

"EW bungalow; Dutch kitchen,
hard floors, Bliaues and electric Iixturs,cement basement; lot 50x100; near car;a sacrifice at $ S.'O ; mim be sold ; termslike rent. AO 30. Oregonian.

NOTHING DOWN,
$10 per mouth tincluding interest);turnished house near Treinont 'sta-
tion. J. V. Guthrie, owner. 5O0 Spaldinebidg. Main 3SW7.

SACRIFICE Beautiful $7000 Laurel hursthome. 0OOO. Clyuer. .VcCain. liuti s.Spring st., Los Angeles. CaL Courtesy toagents.
MY modern, beautiful Piedmont homa"co?

$3200. for $1&50. only $yuu cash, balancelong time mortgage, close to stores andcai. Marshall3u4L tu3 Oregonian bidg
HOUSES Some fine bargains Irvington"

than cost, tor rent turnished aud unfur-nished; also lota. Eadt 13. VV
" Herdman.

house, also seven-roo- modeitTwill sell or trade: near Peninsula ParkH. L. Messier. 1242 Montana ave Wood-law- n
664.

HOUSE for sale: $50 down: house011 carline. 41st st.; modern. Elmer C
5f,.?kSl,?-aliw- a Bhans;e. Phone MainTabor 4411.

feNAP Will sacrifice new. modernpZEasfl081 3a5;
SALE at your own price, modemhouse, near Irvington Club; must besold; leaving city. Phone East 24ii(J.

2O0 CASH for coxy, modern andattic buncalow; cost $2750 6 months agotake $20ou; u Muck car; no agents. '

Fl NE well located house worth$400-- . for $2oo if taken this week- - Dav- -unrnt, $500 cash. B 316, Oregonian.

For sale House.
MLLT.SOilAH, on the Oregon Electric Ky.,with Buil Run water, electric lights, cityschools, telephones in fact, ail modernconveniences, oifers to the rent-pay- er achance to get a home of his own by pay-

ing his rent money to himself; we buildnouses from one room up, on easy terms,
at prices that will astound you; take theOregon Electric car and go out to Multno-mah. See Ned Burke, the agent at the
blaliou. or cait at our city oixice, i2r mu mug., lor ma particulars.

lor Salt! BuskneBS Property.
$10,000 CLEAN", high-cla- ss investment; pay

12 .per cent net; something good. Y
oux. uregonjan.

Suburban Home Property.
A HALF ACRE view tract, overlooking theWest Side mountains and river for 75o;cash, $lo a month; city water pipedto the Dlace. This is an iriool hninu.-with a Oig future. M.. E. Lee, 505 Coroettflog.

GIBSOX HALF ACRPS
Good soil, city water; close "to carllne;

ciay terms; wiu Dull a to suit purchaser.Pnone Marshall lofco or Sellwood 476.
JOHN GIBSON, OWNER.

2 ACRES and bungalow on 5c car-une, on; wiil sell at a genuinebargain. Write E. L. Walker, 103 W. Ma.in
gi.. entraua. w asn.

l or Sale Acreage.
FINE MIXRn PAR "VT

18 acres with line trout stream crossingIt; 8 acres black loam bottom land, bal-ance fine sanuy loam soil ; 4 acres undercultivation, vegetaoles; house, chickenrun, etc., hi, mile from station; ideal forhog or aairy ranch, also good true farm;price $ltiuo. $o00 down, balance easy
LUBDDEMAKN CO..

913 Chamber of Commerce.
5 ACRES FOR $250.

$10 Down and $5 Per MonthBuys o acres good logged-of- f land 1 mile
Irom main line of rai.road and town of
1000 population, with cannery, creamery,
between Portland and Astoria: land lrom
$35 to $60 per acre-- on these terms; many

tracts to choose from.
BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,

318 Railway Exchange Bidg.
Bet. 3d and 4th Sts., on bark.

ELECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station;
chicken and truit ranches near Portland;

. new subdivision near Gresham; 6 acres
$400, $5to, $7oo; 3 acres, $500, $700; 10
acres, $750, $lmjo, $1000 per tract; best
soil, free wood, spring water; acreage atScappouse, Or., $5 to $100 per acre.

FRANK M'FAKLAA'D REALTY JO..
3U0 Yeou Bidg.. Portland, Or.

BASELINE auto road snap, 22 acres, 3
blocks from electric cars and lacing south
on auto road; 8 acres cleared, ual. ingood timber; running creek; worth $60uper acre, now S4UO per acre; $lUOO down
and Jo per month; must sell.

ZADOW fc ALEXANDER,
414 Corbett bidg. A 1410, Marshal! 92.

20 ACRES, $800.
Good soil, no rock or gravel, roads and

school 3i miles to Columbia River and R.
K, station; your own terms.

b B. HOLE ROOK CO.,
214 Lumper Ex. Bidg.

2 CHICKEN RANCH.
$50 DOWN, $10 MONTHLY.Just off Section Line road ; good level

land and fine soil. Price :?y0o.
LL'E DDE MANN CO.,

913 Chamber ot Commerce.
$10 DOWN $3 PER MONTH.Tract in city limits, containing nearlyhall an acre, level, all cleared; iuU itunwater, gas. fare.

WHITMER-KELL- Y CO
Vil Pittocit Block.

2 ACRES choice sitely land, cleared, walks
nd Bull Run water laid to it, near Muit-noxn-

a tat ion. on tne Oregon Electric,
lorced on the market at an exceedingly
low price on easy terms. See attorney ii.rowner, bi2 Piatt blcg.

TIGARD ROAD GARDENS.
2, S and tracts, all, in cultivation,

6 mlu. wain to station, $350 to $450 per
acre; easy terms; only t tracts lelt.Fred W. Oerman Co., 914 Cham, of Com.

Homesteads.
RELINQUISHMENT ior sale or trade;bargain. 3)0 Columbia st.

For fcale Farms.
, SPLENDID DAIRY RANCH.

4S0-ac- re dairy and stock farm 2 milesfrom creamery town; 2 running streamsand many fine springs; rich bottom lanu.
will grow clover, alfalfa, corn for en-
silage ; bench land tor grain ; tnere issome rolling land that is covered with
&,UiH,000 feet saw timber, with marketat nearby mill; ranch controls inrge out-range and will run 500 cattle; good smallhouse and barn 38x5; Une nsning on
ranch ; price only $35 an acre, terms. D.
McChesney. Title & Trust blug.

FOR SALE 10 acres. ColumYHa River front-age, about lO acres in alfaita; never wil
be of tered tor less money than now, andyou who are looking for a small .place do
not fall to eet information on this; best
of soil, strawberries early enough to oring
the top price; convenient, and a nice place
to live: station and boat idg. near place.
Write or call on me. F. W. Dehart, Hood,
Wash.

STOCK AND DAIRY RANCH.
C40 acres, $25 per acre; good terms;

mile from town and railroad, YamhillCounty: 150 cleared, ready for plow; bal-
ance ouen nasture. fir and oak brush; posi-
tively not steep, about like ec goif course,
rolIinK. no rock; deep, rich, unuorm soli.

GEO. E. WAGGONER. Su5 Yeon Bidg.
WE will help you get started on .10 acres

deep rich bottom land in grass now andpractically ready for plow; will furnish
lumber and cattle to .reliable parties; land
closo to live town, schools, churches,
stores, etc.: treat home market, no ship-pin- g

necessary. Call 527 Corbett bidg.
80 ACRES, miles R. R. and boatlaading,

improved, team. machinery and hay,
$4500; will accept $1500 equity in lota,
houee or grocery; little cash, balance long
time. Owner, box 97, Castle Rack, Wash.

FORCED eacrUice: Willamette 80; some im-
provements; $2100. Owner, Chauncey Bar-
ney. Oregon City.

WANTED REAL ESTATE,
LOTS WANTED We can sell your lots at

a small expense if the price is righr.
Send us description, price and terms. We
havo the buyers. Security development
Company. 4th and Pine sts.

12 LOTS, each 25x100. near 47th and Sher-
man; unincumbered; cash value $2o00;
trade for improved acreage same value;
close in. R. L. Yoke. 113t Northwestern
Bank bidg.

LOT In Alberta district wanted; all cash
for a snap: give lot. block, addition and
price. AE 318, Oregonian.

$tSU0 MORTGAGE covering gilt-edg- e West
Side property; will apply as part pay on
home. 502 Corbett bidg.

HOUSE and lot; must be a bargain; give
particulars. B 315, Oregonian.

FOR KKM FARMS.
WILL lease for $300 per year for a term of

years, elegant farm. 20 acres un-
der plow, IS acres slashing, balance in
elegant timber ; some hardwood ; located
close to Aurora ; owner will also erect
buildings on same for 8 per cent on addi-
tional investment. Address AG 310, Ore-
gonian.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER LANDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
C. J. M'CRACKEN. 304 M'KA Y BLDG.

WANTED TO KKST FARMS.
FROM OWNERS ONLY.

Farm in the middle states for valley
farm; equipped and stocked; to the value
Of $20.UOO.

CALL AN & KASER, 722 Yeon Bidg.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
BUSINESS forces me to move to California

ami will sell my modern bungalow
for $1000 less than it cost me and takeone or two lots as part first payment andgive time on balance at 7 per cent in-
terest. AB 310. Oregonian.

HALF value. 8 acres, with house ;

all garden land : right in the town otKearney. Neb., to trade for Portland prop-erty. See owner. J. H. Nash, at 73 Cnam-be- r
of Commerce bidg., 10 to 4 P. M.

WHO has a small improved farm to tradefor a nice, modt-r- nine-roo- nouse in theSunnvside district? Willamette Valley pre-
ferred. Address 10i5 East Yamhill st.,
Portland. Or.

""lLL take all or part railroad, municipal
or school bonds for my bungalow,
on Rodnev ave.. near Alberta st. AR 317,
Oreeonian.

WILL take modern residence up to $3000and balance cash for tO0Ui gilt-edg- e is per
cent mortgage. Write Meivin Hanstn,Kugenr, Oregon.

bN AP Two isood building lots at Tioga,
North Beach, value to ;wap torteam, harness and wagon; no skates. Ad-
dress Box 53A. Route 2. LaCenter, Wasn.

WILL exchange clear lot and 1914 model
auto for house and bat; gU e particulars.
A J 310. Oregonian.

HAVE 16 lots free of incumbrance iri thriv-in- g

town to trade. What have you ? aF31. Oregonian.
FOR EXCHANGE for Dakota land or house.

3 city lots. Portland, value $G0O each;c ea r. H 236, Oregonian,'
TO TRADE 120 acres timber land, nearthe Columbia River., for city property. AN

GlS, Oregonian.
120 ACHES, 5 rr'les Camas, Wash.; $33

acre. Owner. 11 IS Yeon bidg.
CLOSE-I- ACREAGE, sales or exchange

353 Worcester bidg. Phone Main

FOR SALE or trade, 7 room. lV-to-

house, brick veneer, with balcony fineview, concrete porch, garage, 2 toilets.sinks. 2 fireplaces, built-i- n buffet andbookcases, very best oak floors with "bor-
ders, beam ceilings, veneered panels, fur-nace and built-i- n brick cooler, all modemin every respect; lot 50x1 uu, 2 blocks toRose City car, paved street; my price,$oo0, $000 mortgage running 3 years atT per cent, my equity of $2oi for somecash, 1 or 2 lots in good locality or aauto In good condition and of latemodel. Call 500 E. 55th su N. Tabor 30 yd
No agents.

WE CAN SELL OR TRADE.If you wish to sell your real estate forcash or trade for other property. It willpay you to see us for quick results; 10years successful business is our guaranteefor a quare deal.
M'KEXZIB A CO..51oGerrmger Bidg. Main S801.

1 JAY 7 acres, all cleared, on OregonElectric close in, on West Side; blockand half from station; price $49o0, equitywill exchange for equity in modernhome in good district and assume; priceon home must be right. W J. Davie, 505Corbett bidg.
IF YOUR real estate has value and youwant to make a eood exchange for otherproperty, see us. Bell Real Estate Co-1- 8Railway Exchange bids.

s S course of air-bra- combined
Vr 'A? "tiianse ior an thing uselu317. Oregonian.

. uian uta to trade for davenport
- i casn ana easy Dayments. AG 31S. Oregonian.

WHOLwEEOATrt for uto- - Al condition.220.

FOB SALE.
Morsea. Vehicles, Harness. Etc.

vvi are replacing with auto trucks and will
ine loiiowing at a very low price.All wagons and buggies used in our busi-ness, also harness and saddles:Pair matched gray, 2800 lbs.One pair bays, 3UU0 lbs.Pair chunky mares, ZoZO lbs.Pair colts, well broken, 2600 lbsThree single horses. 1200 to 1450 lbs.Two brood mares at your own price.Two teams young mules, 2tiu0 lbs. each

Two farm 'wagons, 3 trucks, 2 singlewagons and 2 bmrzies
All horses will be tried and tested andwarranted in every way. Union TransferStables, llth at Hoyt t.

MULES A pair of thesllckest mules Inthis great State of Oregon; they willweigh ZooO lbs. and are well broken andgentle in or out of stable; can walk 5 milesper hour and can pull 5 tons any spot orplace you ask them; they will do morework than four horses on less feed thantwo will eat; set of nearly new hand-mad- eharness, all comnlet- - .a r inw nriCall Union Transfer Stables, at llth and

AUCTION SALEof horses, vehicles and harness at Colum-bia Stables, 302 Front sU, every Thursdayat 2: JO. We self on a commission baaia.Satisfaction guaranteed both buyer andseller. If you want to sell, bring yourhorses to our auction. If you want tobuy. attend this sale.
T" nice free working mares, weighJ 4 00 loe., and are true to pull any spot

7 ai iam or sore, setgood harness and light farm wagon allat low price of $125. Call Fiinn Contract-in- gStaples, 444 Hoyt st.
AUCTION.

Horses. muJes, vehicles, harness, everyMonday and Friday. 10 A. M. ; only strict- -ly commission stables in ih oifv--signment solicited. The McClelland Horse& Mule Co.. 24Q E. alh. East 0315.
Brays, weign 2 60 0 ibs., are good pul- -

icio uui. uuie mm ana will fatten rightup on good feed; set harness andfarm wagon; all goes at low price $140Call Flinn's Stable, 444 Hoyt st
1 TOhOK a team of borses in on a true

it: VlSL olier ror geldingstakes them; weight cSOO. 7 and b years0:d; pertect condition, call Marshall 4U22E. L. Fraley.
TEAM cf geldings 9 and 12 years old, extra

fc "J ""'"b guoa wina, sound legs,good harness and collars; all for $12514i8 E. isth st. North, in Woodlawn. PhoneWood lawn 63 1. Farreil.
FOR SALE 1 first-clas- s team of well- -

"'"l,-"c- u xiiares weigning 23UU lbs., 5 yearsola ; one ti -- year-old horse, weighing 1400lbs.; one horse, weighing 1250. 226 Russellstreet.
NOTICE.

Carload Eastern Oregon horses, mares
HOo. 10CO lbs. ; all broke. 1S5 Vft Madison
fet.. on approach of bridge.

$120 TAKES bay team. lbs., and har--
m00, jjuijeia, gooa travelers. 3ttSEast lith su

LOOK at this bargain: Saddle horse, 6 years
: umca, guuue ior iaay orboy; price jju, Call -9 llth st.
TEAM marts and 1 team geldings forsale at your own price. Call Marshall4UJ2. E. V.. Fraley.

'1CE family horse, rubber-tire- d buggy andharness-fo- r sale cheap; trial allowed lutfE. Yamhill st.
WAGONS and horsas . by day. $1.;Cohen, SSI Water st. Main 220S.

60 STALL OR PART, TO RENT.308 Front St. Main 9103.
i'ianott, Organs and Muiimi lust rumen ta.

FRIEND in adverse circumstances has leftwith me her elegant real mahogany $1000baby grand piano, will be sold for the bestolfer. Phonw Mar. 445.
$12 BU1S high-grad- e upright piano ex-ceptional chance. 32d Lumber jux bldir2d and Stark
HIGH-GRAD- E oiano sacrificed cheap. A. JDetsch. 10Q 5th St.. bet. 2 and 5 o'clock.
WANTED Old pianos, cheap for cash.311, Oregonian.

FOR RENT PIANO.
K 317. Oregonian.

Dogs. Bird, pet toe.
AIREDALES, great pals, guards and hunt- -

vim. l.uuuii xveiiiieig. istacaaa. Or.
FOR SALE Beautiful golden spaniel, maleiiiuuujn oiu; cneap. laoor 2153.

furniture For Sale.
LUJai-Lb- i Jb.i.x rurmshed office for sale;desks, filing cabinets, safe, etc. ; lease ofi'6 omce optional at 17. p Obox 46a, Portland.

Poultry.
CAMPINE chickens wanted; one cockereland one dozen pullets. Address, with price,L 310, Oregonian.

Livestock.
25 HEAD of eood milch cows .Tprsv

harn. Holstein. ivin from 10 to quarts
jjci uai : win tawe nam cows m exchangeTake Woodstock car to 50th ave., walk 4blocks west.

YOUR choice 0 big young cows, calves byside, or coming fresh; big milkers; will de-
liver. 35th and St. Johns road. Phone b22RVancouver, Wash. Sifton car to carbarns'
1 block N.

FRESH cows, calves by side, from 4 to 6years old. rich and big: milkers, at bar-gain. 2001 East Washington st. Phone

FOR SALE cheap, 25 beef cattle, ti freshcows. Take Vancouver ave. to Columbiaboulevard station. 3 blocks north. Han-sen Bros. ,

YEAR-OL- D fresh cow for sale. 12 SouthWenson. St. Johns.
WANTED 3 good Jersey cows. C 317, Ore-gonian.

Furniture For Salet
FURNITURE of bouse for sale,

17th st. North.
Automobiles

USED AUTO SNAPS
LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN.

1914 Chevrolet, $075.
1&13 Chalmers, $1350.
1911 Cole, 50 H. P., $45.Several other good buys.
Call or phone for aemonstration.NORTHWEST AUTO CO.,Broadway and Couch Sts.
Main iS87. A 4959

WANTED For Portland and the State ofOregon a live agent for the Jackson lineof automobiles ; must have $5OU0 to $10,-OO- 0
to nandle. Address F. E. Cady, fac-tory representative for Pacific Northwest,

112 Tacoma ave., Tacoma, Wash.
BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.

Large stock. Price3. $300 to $750.
OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.,

Studebaker Building.
Corner Chapman and Alder Sts.

LIGHT delivery; White panel top delivery,
newly painted, good tires and In No. 1
mechanical condition; price $750; easy
terms. Gerlincer Motor Car Co., oih Wasn-ineto- n

at.
FOR SALE 1012 Cadillac, In ex-

cellent condition; a good buy, $$Q0.
H. L. KEATS AUTO CO..Broadway and Burnside.

Phone Main 53Gb.
FEDERAL." TRUCK!

Federal truck, in first-cla- ss condition,
with express body and top; easy terms.
O 322. Oregonian.

FOR HIRE 5 passenger 1514 Ford $1.50per hour; special rates for cay or week.
Mam 120L After 6;30 call East 430i.

BUICK nanel too delivery, in good mechan"
ical condition, including tires, $500; terms.
M S1G. Oreeonian.

11H3 OVERLAND, chean cash buy; tradefor farm horse and take balai.ee casn.
Multnomah Garage & A,uto Co.

FORD 1914 del. car and top for cash; bar-
gain; gie phone, V 31S, Oregonian.

HAVE a rebuilt Hudson roadster to - trade
for light Tabor 444.

GARAGE for rent at 32d and Alder"-1- 27

East v2J st.

Automobile

ELECTRIC AND E

AUTOMOBILES.

NEW AND USED.

Learn to Drive Free
Motor to San Francisco 1915.

Call and see any of the following cars.All guaranteed. Prices $200 upward.
1 Maxwell Roadster.
1 Warren Roadster.
1 American Roadster.
1 Molina
2 Bulck
1 Regal
2 Buick loOO--l b. trucks.1 Pierce Arrow stage car.
We sell the best cars for the money.

t HOWARD AUTO CO..
Buick Distributors,

14th and Davis Sts.
HIGH-GRAD- E roadster, self-start-elejtric lighted, extra tires, all in goodcondition. 750; or will exchange for lot

i kuuu. mence cistrici iree ot incumbrapce. Call 101 10th St.
jj ti. P. roadster, electric light, good

v.tuiLwii, iioi tiawtnorne.
Automobiles Wanted,

WANTED, to buv for cash Ford roadster oru.i,,.. ii Hjni-tiE- ss condition; only good
wbq consmereo. call Main

TEIJ Automobile as first payment onhouse, close in; price $3500. AO313 Oregonian.
WILL take first-cla- paying business for

jiosocugcr car. a. 510, ore goman
CAR Have 10 acres goodland, house and lot. AD 257, oregonian.
Motorcycle.

FiRaT-CLAS- S Harley Davidson motorcycle,new tires, price $iio; $20 down, $10 month.

Typewriters.
TYPEWRITERS for rent, 3 months for $5and up; 0 months' rental applied on pur-

chase price. Remington Typewriter Com

WE cave you from 50 to 75 per cent an allmakes o typewriters; Bend tor our illus- -
Ullii fiuer, retail cepartmenu WHOLE-SAL-

TYPEWRITER CO., 321 Wash St.
TYPEWRITERS All makes, $10 to $05.

NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO.
202 Stark St.

NEW. rebuilt, second-ha- nd rentals at cutrates, p. p. c.. 231 Stark st. Main 140 7.
Miscellaneous.

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES.Raincoats, overcoats, watches, phono-graphs, typewriters, cameras, musical in-struments, etc Stein Loan Co. lw years
in business.

6 N. 6th St., Near Burnslde.
SEWING machines of all makes, new andsecond-han- bargains every cay, $5 up,with a written guarantee to sew perfect;machines rented and rent applied on pur-chase price. Phone for rates. Main 143 1.sewing Machine Emporium. i9o 3d. near1 aylor.

SEWING MACHINESsold on very easy payments; rented oneweek $1. one mo. $3. j mo. $5. Repairedby experts. We call for and deliver.SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO..Mar. i21. 382 Morrison Su A 5110
HERRING-HALL-MARVI- SAFE, Bur-roughs adding machine, filing cabinets,Remington typewriter, office chairs andixtf worth western Bank bidg.
SAFES All sizes, at cost; safes repairedMosler Safe Co., 409 .Northwestern Jiankbidg. Main 767C.
FOR SALE Comb honey. 300 to 400 casesof No. 1 and 2. Write for prices. ShriverBee Supply House. Boise. Idaho.
SPECIAL low CASH prices on REMADEtypewriters, $5 up. G. L. steiuau, 33

HOCHFELD'S CAMERA EXCHANGE
1 buy, sell and exchange kodaks, cam

ciaa aim icuaen. 1 j. ia St.
DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure madein Oregon; per gallon, $1.05. PortlandPaint '(.. 211 Kriint at VI a 11 i iwi

SECOND-HAN- SAFES and office furnitureat less lhan half-pric-
e. KHhara Station- -........ & - VIH VUK O 19.

$130 BUYS beautiful diamond ring Tiffanysetting. 32o Lumber Ex. bidg.. "

2d andStark sts.
$.) BLS pair diamond earrings, beautifulstones; big bargain. 320 Lumber Ex. bidg

2d and Stark sts.
GOOD Manuy Lee incubator holding 150 exzz$0. Phone Sellwood 2213.
VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS rented 3 monti.sfor $. Mam 41273, A 4441. L'44 Stark st.
20 H. P. horizontal boiler, firebox, Al condi-tlo- n

; a bargain.' Ersted. 40 2d. M. feTOO.
SAFES New and second-han- bargains.

101 First st.
FOR SALE Brand new $16 Ansco camera.

v o4, oregonian.
ONE oak office table for sale,

USE Bassett's Native Herbs for rheumatism.ou tauieis ior All arugglsts.
BARGAINS in new and second-ban- d a,

showcases. 46 N. loth. Mar. 77-- .

WANTED MISCELLAXEQ L S.

THE GLOBE STORE WANTED.
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING ANDEVER iTHINti.

CALL MAIN liUtoU, 2h5 FIRST STREET.AND you will get highest cash prices, no
matter what you have. Mail Main 20$u.
SECOND-HAN- CLOTH IN fl RKYRRS.

HONEST DEAL. WE PAY THE H1GH- -
fUU MEN'S AND LADIES'

CLOTHES, SHOES, TRUNKS, SUIT- -
ETC. TRY US. CALL MAIN

6105. 203 MADISON ST., OR 51 FRONT.
AT . J. MYER'S.

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR
EECOMJ-HA.N- CLOTHING, $5 AND UP
SHOES BOUGHT. RELIABLE xiUYEli.
247 MADISON ST. MAIN 3505.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.,
221 Front st., buys second-han- d furniture.carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or toota
ot any Kinu. Lan a 7174 or Main vol 2.
Our buyer calls promptly.

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING WANTED.Highest prices paid for second-han- d
clothes, shoes, etc. 120 Cth-N- . Main 2M5.

2ND-HAN- FURNITURE, ETC.. WANTED.
Dun't give it away. Get oar figures first.Standard Fur. Co.. 1S 1st. Main 4773.

DO NOT seli or give away any of your fur-
niture before you call the Bell AuctionHouse, 1U4 2d st. Marshall 47S3.

BEST prices for everything. Call our Junkdept. Main 663 or A 1003. Barde.
WANTED Three National cash registers atonce, will pay spot cash. Main OUG.

CASH paid for hair combings. SanitaryBeauty parlors, 400 Dekum bidg.
FORD A U C TION CO. payT mor e cash forany kind of furniture. Main 895L
WANTED National cash register; must becheap. Washington su

SPOT CASH
For your furniture. Phone Sellwood 1682.

WANTED Good single express harness. Call
Main 2080.

WANTED Small counter and large tailortable: must be. cheap. Marshall 1373.
WE tint rooms for $2.50; paint houses ntyour price. Phone East 171.
STOVE repairing, coils, connections, castings,

roofing, plumbing. Main 8735. 342 1st.

HELP WANTED MALE.
CASH advanced you weekly selling my hardy

guaranteed stock; excellent territory; hus-
tlers make money. Washington Nursery
Co., Toppenish, Wash.

AN unusual opportunity is open for a sales-man who can get effective results; largeMinneapolis manufacturer is opening Ore-go- nterritory. AK 315, Oregonian.
SOLICITORS can make blg money "selling

local manufactured article to consumers.
i:3 Hawthorne ave.

SOLICITORS for local benevolent life insur-ance order: attractive proposition.' AH
317, Oregonian.

WANTED Platen pressfeeder. Apply KU1-ha-

Stationary & Printing Co., 6th andOak sts.
WANTED Aggressive real estate salesman;liberal commissions. R. L. Yoke 113tf

Northwest Bank bidg.
SOLICITORS who want steady position andgood money. 501 Broadway bJdg.
WANTED Man to drive laundry route;

small cash bond. Call 400 Failing st.
TAILOR wanted for ladies and men's work.3d st.
BARBER wanted; steady job. 205 Morri-

son st.
WANTED Bugler for advertising purposes.

Apply 124 6th st. about 9 A. M.
BOY" wanted. Powers-Este- s drug store, 123

6th Et. Must have wheel.
MAN w anted to dig a well abo ut-1-

25f

eet.by contract. K. 311. Oregonian.
LIVE photo agents, new, snap offer, extra

commission. Moore Studio, Elks bidg.
PHOTO coupon; new ticket ror live ones.

Cutbcrth Studio, Dekum bidg.
PHOTO agents, something new; extra com-

mission paid. Barony Studio. Kc-ya-i biag.

HELP WANTED MALE.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C A.All young men seeking employment in

commercial, clerical or technical lines arecordially jnvited to consult the employ-
ment secretary.

Record, 1913:
Calls for men from employers. ... . .2t.5Positions filled 1V41Employment memberships $3 per annum,guarantees members will secure employ-
ment or refund of fee. Includes two
months' full and lu months' social privi-leges.

Issued by employment secreiary only.
Second floor. Y. M. C. A. bidg.

WANTED Two high-clas- s solicitors; onlymen of unquestioned ability, well dressed,capable presenting proposition high-cla- ss

merit need apply; work out of town;surety bond required. Apply Benson 11a- -
tel. ask for Mr. Miller.

MAN and wife wanted to attend furnaceand do cleaning of halls, etc. for smallapt. for rent of furnished apt.
Reference required; no children. A 31U,
Oregonian.

OFFICE boy wanted; would prefer boy liv-lr- g

at home; must be neat and willing to
work; no other need apply; reply in own
handwriting to AC 31 Oregonian.

WANTED.
Men wanted to work as news agents on

R. R. trains; security required. BarkalowBros., 131 North 6th.
USE spare time to build up mail order busi-

ness of own; we help you start, share inprofits; 7 opportunities. Particulars free.Opportunities Exchange, Buffalo, N. Y.
Help Wanted Agents.

WANTED Christian representative in every
town in the United States to handle our
Christian Calendar: treat seller. D. Mes-seng-

Co.. 2 Ouincy St., Chicago, 111.

Jlelp Wanted Salesmen.
SPECIALTY" salesman Portland and vicinity,

to sell high-grad- e machines for well es-
tablished firm; excellent commission; must
furnish references and bond. V 315, ore-
gonian.

WANTED First-clas- s specialty salesman to
ceil canned fish, milk and soap; don't ap-
ply unless you can show clean record with
local house. Morris & Co.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
POSITION of trust and responsibility open

to woman over 25 with
pleasing personality ; travel and represent

n firm in dealing with old cus-
tomers; permanent position, with chancefor advancement ; liberal remuneration ;
splendid opportunity for right party; ref-
erences. Address J. Johnson S3 7 Henry
bidg., Seattle.

WANTED By a young woman who will
be in Portland t his Winter private in-
struction in advanced English, with spe-
cial reference to composition work.

4 '.,') N. Liberty st., Salem, Oregon.
WOMAN or girl for child; good home; very

iittle work; small pay; no objections to
one child. Call 2 until 5 P. M., 10 East
Burnside.

WANTED Middle-age- d lady as companion;
no wages; country. Call between 1 and 2.
311 ',4 stark st.

WANTED Housekeeper; no objection to
children under school age. Address F. H
Bowloy. Cornelius, R. F. D. No. 2.

WANTED, for cenoral housework, competent
girl who likes children. 10S Raleigh st.
r'hone Mam hJ4.

WANTED A competent housekeeper in
widower's home. lbO Lowell avenue. Take
I car.

MRS HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Washington bidg., ZJQh Washington, room
3d, near 4th. fnone Main SH3& or A S2ft

WANTED Girl for cooking and general
housework; no washing. 2o7 N. 22 d., cor.
NorthruD.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position. Viavi Company, 423
Pittock block, 385 Washington.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture; pay
wnne learning. 414 pexum oiag. fcm-tar-

Parlors.
WANTED Good cook for private family;

m'ist have satisfactory reference; very
good wages. AO 319, Oregonian.

GIRL wanted to do general housework. Call
541 I'd at.

WANTED Young lady housekeeper, willing
to go in country. iox W 321, Oregonian.

II ELP W A XTE D M ALE OB FEM A LE
LEARN art of acting, singing; engagements

open capable actors. 4U0 b teams oiag.
GENERAL business man and juvenile woman

ior road., AC 31'J, Oregonian.
WE furnish all kinds of Japanese domestic

help. Main 3;, a it. a 13o.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WE TEACH practically, with actual m

cninery in operation, electrical, gas ana
steam engineering, machine shop work
and automobile repairing. Send for new
catalogue. Seattle Engineering School, 100
to no west itoy st., oeaine.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE will teachyou the trade in 8 weeks; scaln and facemassage a specialty; tools free; positions
guaranteed; pay wnne learning; tuition
reduced. Maaison st.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the trade in 3 weeks;
clean work, percentage paid while learn-
ing, tools free; scalp and face massage a
specialty; send for free catalogue. 48 N. 2d

WOMEN for Government clerkships; big
pay; Portland examinations soon; sample
questions Tree. x ranKUn institute, uepu
7U4-.- Kochester, N. Y.

EVENING school of bookkeeping, penman-
ship, shorthand, typewriting ; tut Ion $5
per month. Central Commercial College,
loth and Alder.

RAILWAY mail clerks, P. O. clerks, car,
rieis; exam, soon; parcel post demands
many more clerks; act at once. Pacific
State School . Mc Ka y b 1 dg ., city.

I. c. s.
Let home-stud- y course help you to a

position ; over courses; iree literature.M:Kay bidg.
EIGHT WEEKS' STENOGRAPHIC COURSE

Pav weekly. 403-- 5 Dekum bidg. Freeemployment department.
SH ORTHAND, TYPEWRITING. $5 PER M"b".

200 14TH ST. M. 8S98. EXP. INSTRUC'N.
LEARN all the modern dances at Gilbert

Murray School. 400 Stearns bidg.
Mrs. Hinsdale's Business School. 502 Em-

press bidg. Personal instructions. Positions
ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE.

404 Commonwealth bidg. Mar. 425S.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

STENOGRAPHER, rapid, accurate, any line,
thoroughly experienced, desires permanent
or temporary work ; local references.
Barbrey, Marshall 44G4 or N 322, Orego-nia- n.

YOUNG man wishes position as stenog-
rapher, bookkeeper, office assistant; 5years experience banking, railroad, en-
gineering, salesmanship; references. Box
AV S31. Oregonian.

OFFICE work, part day or evenings, by ex-
perienced bookkeeper, typewriter, A- -l ref-
erences; very reasonable; terms. AN 310,
Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER Competent and thoroughlyexperienced young Scotchman wants
best of references, call Tabor 5954.

Miscellaneous.
EXPERIENCED salesman who can produce

results wants position with reliable Arm.j aiw. oregonian.
CONTRACTS, large or small, to cut wood,

by reliable party; state location and price.
H 315, Oregonian.

A Y'OUNG man with mother and sister tosupport wants work: steady, sober; tackleanything. AG S21. Oregonian.
A MARRISD man must have work of some

kind; can drive and repair auto; handy
with tools. Phone Tabor 5954.

SIGN painter, good, workman,
wants work by day or job. Address H. S..
P. O. box 1140, Portland.

WORK wanted; clerical preferred; do any-
thing; good references. AC 318. Orego-
nian.

MOVING-PICTUR- E operator or assistant;
hav-- had experience: reasonable wages.
Phone Woodlawn l:32.

INDUSTRIOUS married man. 32, wants po-
sition as Janitor; can furnish bond. 273
15th st, N.

MARRIED German, age 31, would like por-
ter viork In tirst-cl- as place; not afraid to
work. L 31S. Oretronian.

JAPANESE boy wants position for house- -
worK or scnooiDoy. AN 315. Oregonian.

JOB as chauffeur; can do repairing; mar-
ried man. N 321, Oregonian.

FIVE men want to chop and clear landStiff Tomltz, 51 N. 3d st.
CA RPENTER wants day or contract workrepairing or reshingling. East 4891.
CARPENTER wants day work or contract;

repair woric a specialty. Call Tabor 5&17.
CORNET Dlaver desires to loin orchestra or

band for oractiee. Phone Sellwood 3KS.
MAN. farmer, and wife want work;

children. L 314. Oregonian.
FILIPINO boy, as janitor, bus boy. Main

S60. Room Al hall boy. .

JAPANESE wants position housework or
school boy. AD 319. Oregonian.

WANTED 3CO to 100 cords wood to cut.contract. m a iy, uregonian.
SITUATION", ianitor or norter; experienced.rnyne i a nor :.
JAPANESE w ants position, housework orscnoo.ooy. x wis, uregoman.

srrcATios wanted male.
Miscellaneous.

RESTAURANT man with 12 years expe-
rience wants work; understands icecream
xnakinr and soda fountain, or would, work
in dairy lunch or jtrocery store; ain com
ret on t. Y 31S. Oregonian. '

EXPERIENCED married couple want to
care for apartment -- house; apartment and
small wage; references. Phone Main 4 6 id
during da, or AE 319, Oregonian.

MAN experienced in accounting and office
management desires position of trust or
responsibility; highest references. Phone
Tabor 3361.

ENGINEER. 15 years in apartment-house- s,

understands tintlne- - and oainting, will takeany t tunic. J. Hazel wood, loll East SItU
st. North. Phone Woodlawn 30S9.

WANTED Position as first-cla- ss Janitor;
understand tlrlnir. oil or wood; 0.0 pipe
work, vlumbing; can give good references,
fall East 4575.

middle-age- d man. wil-
ling to go out of town, wants position a
day or night clerk in hotel, or could take
charge of hotel. Main 1625.

MARRIED man. thoroughly experienced as
concrete mixer and finisher, can also as-
sist in building, contracting, etc., desires

ork at once; references. Main 717.
A THOROUGHLY experienced man withlarge family wants work on farm where hecan earn money enough to support them;

goodreferences. Main 717, A 1517.
MIDDLE-AGE- reliable man wants janitor

work where he can have his wife visit
bim occasionally. Main 717.

EXPERT window cleaner; do anything; ref-- e
ranee; married; must have work. Mar.

CHINESE boy wishes to work In good fam-
ily; have time to go to school. 3o. Broad -
w ay st. pnone A 4175.

JAPANESE school boy wants a job after
1 o'clock. Japanese Buddhist Church, bti
10th st. North.

YOLNG German wants position on farm;many years' experience. AD 321, Orego-
nian.

COOKS Man. aood habits, and wife thor-oughly exuerienced in hotel, restaurant orcamp. Room 64. 44 It 2d st.
AMERICAN, good cook and baker, wantsany kind of kitchen work. Howell, 511

Everett. Marshal! 1842.

PAINTING. tintine and paper-hangin- g.

Pho.ie Marshall 2043.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE,
Bookkeepers and stenographer.

COMPETENT bookkeeper-stenograph- ofexperience, capable ot handling any Iin;city references; salary $75. AO 317, Ore-gonian.
PUBLC stenographer; typewriting, lowest

rates. Marshall 378G. Call 0o7 Wilcox
building.

THOROUGHLY experienced stenographer
desires oosition; city references. I'hone
East 33S5.

EXPERIENCED stenographer, slightly Out
of practice; good references; very reason-
able. Marshall 8411.

EXPERIENCED stenographer wishes posi-
tion out of city; eood references. G 31'J,
Oreaontan.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer. 10 years'
experience, best of reierences. V. 335.
Oregonian.

SITUATION M bookkeeper, clerical work;
moderate salary. Tabor 2401?.

Drees makers.
MODISTE, recently from San Francisco,

using French styles without patterns, will
make suits, gowns, dresses, capes, etc. 245
East Broadway, apt, 214. Call East 6051.

PLAIN sewing, children's work; prices
work guaranteed. Main U312. Room

28.

DRESSMAKING- work .guaranteed. 1S6 22d
at. Leonce Apt. 7. Phone Marshall 5264.

WANTED Sewing by good seamstress a
home, day or week. AJ 315, Oregonian.

DRESSMAKING, ladies
tions. Main

FASHIONABLE dressmaking reasonable,
home or day. 150 Lane st. Main 9513. -

DRESSMAKING at home of out, reasonable,
Marshall 4ti'J.

NURSE would like care of young child in
own home where efficiency and training
of consequence. AG 320, Oregonian.

NURSE desires a few more engagements,
maternity or children" a specialty. Phone
A 4OS0. Main 357S.

NURSE wants care of Invalid or person of
unoaiancea mina. x 010, jregonian.

Housekeeper.
REFINED, middle-age- d widow, first-cla-

cook and manager, wishes position as
nouseKeper; wouia not ooject to sma.country hotel. AH 318. Oregonian.

POSITION as housekeeper by widow withtwo girls, school age; country preferred.
Address 533 Morrison su or phone Main
4UO.

LADY with child wishes housekeeping
nice place. Phone East 1220 or write
2 Union ave. North.

MIDDLE-AG-E- woman wants housekeeping
ior respeciaoie wiaower or small lamiiy
Phone Tabor 1169.

UNINCUMBERED. middle-age- d. refined
German woman wants to keep house for
wiaower; reierences. u 516, oregonian.

LADY wants work as housekeper or workon farm of any kind. Mrs. Jennings. 541

YOUNG woman wants position for widoweror oacneior. AQQresj 30, Oregonian.
Domestic.

experienced wnmnn In
housework or nursery, wants work wheresne can nave a reasonable length of timefor her child. Call before 7
o'clock In the morning. Main 6771. Callfor room 3a- -

NEAT experienced German girl desireshousework; city reference. A 7175, Main
3039.

Miscellaneous.
RETIRED hand practice physician. "A

iidi rirst ei., wisnes to care torchildren by hour, day or month, at herhome. Address above number or call Dr.Zora Crownover.
REFINED young lady, studying music,wishes position as companion and assistwith lisht housework in exchange for room

and board. P 319. Oregonian.
YOUNG woman wishes position in first-cla- ss

confectionery store; experienced.
W 319, Ore gonian.

REFINED young lady wishes position as
saiesiauy in miuinery store ; experienced.P 31S, Oregonian.

NEAT, reliable woman wants house cleaning,washing and Ironing by the day. Main717, A 1317.

EXPERIENCED waitress or chambermaid
wisnes position; city references. Mar-
shall 3425.

MIDDLE-AGE- refined German womanwants position as chambermaid n first-cia- ss

hotel: references. O 313, Oregonian.
woman. 11. Hf- t.n.AA.i

smau. wanes; leierences; good seamstress.Mrs. Wells. 1340 Wilbur st.
EXPERIENCED woman desires cooking.

i.uiei, uuaiuiuK-uvu- institution. A. 715.Main 2039.
DENTAL, student of good character wantspiace to earn room and board. Al 820,Oreeonian.
CAPABLE married couple want farm work;peat reierences. rtoom Ctf. Cadillac Hotel.
YOUNG lady wishes care of babies day or

WANTED Engagement, bv hour or
call evenings. Sellwood 1109.

DAY work, washing. Ironing. cleaning.

WOMAN wants day work, good worker.iain
WANTED Work by day or hour. Mrs.narnson. fncne East 4S2. B 1050.
LADY, experienced, wants day work, lacecurtains to launder. Woodlawn 1572.
YOUNG girl want to assist t honse-wor- k.AE 321. Oregonian. t
WANT your rooms cleaned first-clas- s' Tryme. Call room 30, East 317.
JAPANESE cook, private position In family

A 4074. 2G Everett st.
iVANTED Situation as chambermaid: thor' ougnlv experienced. Tabor 24a2.
DATTork... Ta?tId Frlaar y experienced.

.vUll, apjtu lOUJ. A 11lV,
EXPERIENCED laundrees and hr.nni.Qr

" Lne uay. none Main 4217
GIRL wants treneral housework and cook-i- ne. Call Tabor 2403.
TWO Kirls wish, work: experience In house- -

"urR cierKintT. R 319. Oreironlan.
SITUATION on ranch, woman with child2 vears old. Phone Tabor 2492.
WANTED Steady places, washing ironimc.Mondays. Tuesdays. Main 41S1. Room 2.
EXPERIENCED laundress wishes work Fri-da- y;

references. Woodlawn 1611.
NEAT colored woman wants one or twoday's work, any place. Phone Mar. 1402.
WAvXTED Lace curtains to hand launder.Phone East 1425.
I WANT work by day. Tabor 42D6 after .

WAXTKIO TO RE XT.
Houses,

WANTED To lease one to five years, housewith at least half acre of ground nearcar. 4Vn Chamber of Commerce, PhoneMain 1JCZ.

WANTED TO RENT.

? Nov- - 1. close In. West Side pre-
ferred, furnished house or lower fiat; muttbe ciean and have plenty light; nothingcneap considered; me have bedding, cur-lam- s,

e;c; reference exchanged. PhoaeMam 541 after 7 P. M. B 1!M7 a.l time.
Jttooius it uIioarL

? iCi'LRXISKED room and 2 meals, by
,R man- - in Private family. WestSide, terms, y S16. Oregonian.

FOR RENT.
Room.

itritU"vlsHEU rooiu tor reau ZohNortiu
Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL F K A N K L I N.o.MOl,lun te-t- L Thirteenth.
he'aY111;1

day;
Phn

weekly
maVh rooS" ste?Spr,r DiUB- - ground floor loooy.service, Lusmcss is good.

HOTEL RO Y LA N D.jY7 i fit Sflu ROOMS,
Modern brick buiiumg. centra iw located,nice, clean room, hot cold watePrates 50c, 75c and i p"r day sa perweek ana up.

HOTEL BATONWest Park and Morrison Eta.Large, comionabie rooms at modestprices, single or en suite, with and with-out private bath; every possible comfort;special rates by the week and month--
HOTEL BLACK. STONECor. llth and stark; 3 uee nd up; ele-vator, hot and cold water, tam hoat.telephone connection m each room - noextra charge for two In a room; rxnim" andbath $l day. Transients solicited.

llth, between Morrison aud Yamhill- - &very desirable location; new, clean rooins.with, every modern convenience; well heat,ed; rates for two $4 and 5 per wee, lper day; no extras.
HOTEL OCK.LEY",

Morrison su, at luth; central location.REDUCED RATES, 50c per day up;weekly, $2.50 up; neat rooms; runningwater, free phones and baths; steam beau
HOTEL FORIX

735 Washington, Family hotel: hot andcold water and phone In every room;rooms without baia $10 up; with bain115 up.
make yocr home with us."Better accommodations for less money."

HOTEL CLIFFORD,East Morrison St., near Grand ave
F- - . M. STRONG, Proprietors.

HOT
Two blocks from Luton Depot.

Modern, ciean and homelike; the house.that treats you right! 50c up per day; $!;
UP Per mo. Tourist trade solicited. M. 3413.

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. and KastHeimont Rooms $12 month up 2 50 upwith private bath ; large, pleasant lobby ;cafe In connection. 1'iione East 323,

64SH WASHINGTON ST., OFF 1STHOutside rooms, steam heat, free phones
, y zz ' a mo. up.

HOTEL WEAVER. 710 WASHINGTON" STLisht, pleasant rooms, pjnvate bath and
Mhahf 5ei7oh- - """" Parlr-- 15 "a UP--

TOIjNQ men may consult without chargeregister or furnished rooms listins severaln mured in all part of city at i'. m c. Aalso In Association bidg.
HOTEL BUCKINGHAM. 20th and Wash. ,ts.Iev, fireproof orick. every modern con-venience; outside, clean rms.. quiet home,like, some private baths; $2.50 week up.
HOTEL SAVON, 131 ETeTnTb st. Newmodern brick building, steam heated, pri-vate bath,, hot and cold water, comfort-afri- y

furnished; transient, solicited.
ELTON COURT,

llth and Yamhill si. ; rooms $12 andup, room with board. $35 and up. Cen-trally located.
YOSXG man rooming at Y. M. C A. wantsroommate to reduce rooming expenses.Inquire V. M. C. A. office.
HOTEL, CORDOVA. :9 llth St. Strlctlvmodern: private baths, en smite, room",

3.i0up. Main 9472. A 4783.
LARRABZE HOTEL." 227 M La rr a bee at. Ityou want an exceptionally clean, homelikeroom below regular price, phone Kast S4s.
YOUNG men may consult without chargofurnished room register, listing rooms .aall parts of city, at T. M. C. A.
HOTEL NORRIS. 533 Alder; cheerful out-side rooms, modern; $2 to $4 week.

Furnished Rooms in I'rivato Famllte7
GOOD home for health seekers, convT-lesen-ts

or old people; close In, 10o feetfrom carllne; modern conveniences; twosleeping porches, furnace heat, trainee,nurae; terms reasonable, l'hone Tabor

BEAUTIFULLY furnished steam-heate- drooms In refined modern home; meals Ifdesired. Very reasonable rates. 660 W
Glisan.

ONE nicely furnished room in private fam-ily, with or without board, home com-forts, modern, with good board. 122 SOper month. 367 llth, near Mill. A 2717.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished room for one ortwo gentlemen: 12 blocks from city; every

modern convenience; $2.25 per week, tilEast 12th st. North.
NICELY furnished single rooms, all con-

veniences and homelike, board If desired,walking distance. 470 Columbia St., beu3ath and 14th.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished room for one ortwo Kentlemen; 32 blocks from citv; every

modern convenience; $2.23 per week. 64E. 12th North.
HAVE occupied larse room several years;

anxious to see It rented to desirable gen-
tlemen; modern. See landlady. tS5 Ever-ett st.

NICELY furnished sleeping rooms, alsohousekeeping rooms from $1.50 a week andup. SI North Park.
V ARM. cozy, furnished room, large clo?etfurnace heat, hot water, electricity; break-fast if desired. f2.30 week.
FURNISHED front room, furnace beat.Phone. $10. 5Si Davis St., bet. lSth and.19th sts.
MODERN, steam-heat- ed room, strictly pri-

vate family; good home cooking; reason-fcbl- e.
65S Flanders, apt. 3. Marshall 1121.

ONE furnished sleeping-roo- near Wash-ington Hitrh; breakfast if desired. Phono

rooms, one wltto icltch-enett- e.
walking distance. 4S7 East ni&eny

street.
l.oV N. 21ST. St. Beautiful furnished,rooms for rent ; reasonable: nurses pre-

ferred. Main 0369.
ROOM and large sleeping-porc- h for twigentlemen: first class, modern. 113 EastIflth. cor. Aider. Mt. Tabor car.
NICELY furnished rooms, modern; will con- -

ojucr Doaru ; wanting Gistance, 123 East19th at., cor. Alder. Mt, Tabor car.
NICELY furnished rooms; furnace heat.ciuiwu iibiiio, ior genuemen only, nviEverett. Marshall S302.
tlO LARGE, beautifully furnished room mmoaern nome. East lo5. 31 East 10th. N.
OUTSIDE rooms. S2; walking distance; heat.

uclu. on one. o liin gc.

NICE room for lady employed; privilegehousekeeping. 77oa Johnson st.
S9 LARGE beautifully furnished room inmoaern nome. East lo. 31 East loth N.
FURNISHED room, good furnace heat with

327 SIXTH.
LARGE. DESIRABLE ROOMS.

VERY fine, furnished room and sleepingporcn. jsv ri a sin su
SINGLE room, nicely furnished. Apply 22

10th st. References required.
Rooms XYHli Board.

BUSINESS women and students will findgood board and room, $4 and $4.50 week.
Portland Women's Union, 510 Flanders.

ROOM and board for two young men, rea-
sonable, home cooking. 4 72 Salmon st.
Marshall 42.3.

BEAUTIFUL corner front room, first-clas- s
table service 374 Park at.

Rooms With Board.
THE VIRGINIA HILL.

14th and Jefferson streets.
An excellent residential hotel; attractiverates to transients or permanent guests.

Phone Main S2S 3, A 66 2 8.
PARKVIEW HOTEL.

386 Montgomery st.. at West Park Mod-ern conveniences; room with or withoutbath; excellent table service; reasonablerates for regular or transient guests.
A GOOD PLACE-T-

O
LIVEThe Whtehatl. 253 6th at., has finetable board, modern rooms, un parlor;a real home; reasonable rates.

THE HAZEL, S 8 i 3d st. Modern rooms.w.m or wanuui. ooarq ; special rate a.

THE STRYKER, S54 CouchCholca roomsand board; rates reasonable.
Rooms Witl Board in Private Families,

NICELY furnished front room with alcoveand sleeping porch and board. 162 North22d. Phone Mar. 3357.
$S WEEK, room, S meals dally; meal tickets

4.5o. 2S4 Mam st.
PLEASANT room with board, suitable fortwo, private family. Stjo East Main.

room witn good board, young
lady, reasonable. "09 Irving s

ROOMS with board, walking distance, strict-l- y
modern. 712 Flanders. Main 1547.

FURNISHED rooms, with board. IHiO llth
ft. Phone A 6:'0- -

ROOM er.l board. 166 N. 22d, near Irving-Mai- n
2.'. 3 1.


